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By Gene Donatiello, John Leavey

Arcadia Publishing (SC), United States, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. In 1850, the New Jersey Legislature created Ocean County and Brick Township, naming it
for Joseph W. Brick, the industrious owner of Bergen Iron Works. At the beginning of the 20th
century, Brick Township was a rural community. Up until the 1920s, postcards of the township were
primarily architectural images. Brick Township contains updated images of familiar names and
places: Emma Havens Young, for whom an elementary school has been named; the very popular
Red Lion Tavern, later called the Red Lion Inn; the progression of four bridges crossing Barnegat
Bay to the peninsula area of Brick Township; and Traders Cove Marina as it looked in the 1950s
when it was called Pleasure Cove Marina. There are postcards from summer camps, such as Camp
NEJECHO and Metedeconk Summer Camp, and from summer resorts, such as Breton Woods,
Riviera Beach, and Normandy Beach.
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A high quality pdf and also the typeface used was exciting to see. it absolutely was writtern really properly and useful. I am quickly could get a delight of
looking at a composed pdf.
-- Justina  K unz e-- Justina  K unz e

Very useful to all of class of individuals. This really is for all those who statte there had not been a worthy of looking at. I am just very happy to let you know
that here is the finest ebook i have got go through within my individual daily life and might be he finest ebook for actually.
-- Delor es Mitchell PhD-- Delor es Mitchell PhD
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